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MORE ABOUT THAT CLAUSE

On August 27th last Mr Crcighton
editor of the Advertiser was Minister

of Foreign Affairs and as such occu-

pied

¬

a seat in the Legislature That
day the Oceanic steamship subsidy bill
was before the Assembly for second

reading and the following U an extract
from the Advertisers report of the
debate thereon

Mr Thurston moved to insert after
the word month the following Nor
unless the sailing days shall be at least
iir Ant c nnnrf

The amendment carried and the
section passed as amended p

Sections 3 and 4 were pissed with ¬

out amendment and the bill passed to
engrossment and will be read a third
time on Tuesday

In the same issue of Mr Creightons
paper that contained the abotc report
the following appeared in the leading

editorial doubtless written by the Mm

ister of Foreign Affairs

disposed of the Oceanic Steamship
Subsidy bill The subsidy has been
fixed at ioo for each round trip
and the company is to despatch a special
vessel of not ess than eighteen hundred
tons but thenfor the Coast at intervals of
not less than ten days This is ueason
aiilk so also is the provision in the
bill that existing freight rates shall net
be increased in the period during
which the company may draw the sub-

sidy
¬

The emphatic characters in the fore ¬

going quotation arc ours When Mr
Crcighton wrote those words as he un-

doubtedly
¬

did write them he was be
sides being the responsible editor of
what he once boasted was a journal
of fact and opinion Minister of For
eign Affairs and a member ex officio of
the Legislative Assembly This Mr
Crejghton when the matter in question
was rcdhot from the arena of debate
and decision said that the ten days
clause passed and that it was a reason-

able

¬

provision Does anybody not a
born idiot imagine that the editor of
the Advertiser when holding the post
lions above mentioned and being at
the samc time the paid journalistic
champion of the Oceanic Steamship
Company could possibly have been
mistaken about the facts in the case
Sucji a thing is too absurd to be sup ¬

posed for one moment Now how
ever we have the same Mr Crcighton
but out of the public positions men-

tioned

¬

saying when the events in con-

troversy

¬

are four months cold that the
ten days clause was defeated and by
implication at least contending
strongly that the provision would have
been out of all reason and an imposi-

tion
¬

on a great steamship owning cor-

poration

¬

intolerable to be borne at the
hands of a little nation like Hawaii
Which is to be believed the Ministerial
editor of four months ago when the
disputed matter was fresh in his mind
or the non Ministerial editor pf to day
who relies for support of his present
assertion on evidence that no judge
would entertain the editor in both
cases being the same man but making
directly opposite statements

What more proof is required that the
ten days clause was inserted in the
subsidy bill than the testimony of a
Minister of the Crown under his own
hand and indited within a few hours
perhaps minutes after he had been an
eyewitness of the fact The only qucs- -
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lion remaining is I10W the eft so was

omitted from the engrossed bill that
came up for third reading throe or foiif

days latr It could only have been

through criminal negligence or the
commission of a deliberate crime In

either case the omission was an out ¬

rage on the liberties and privileges of

ccry estate of the realm which should
Ije investigated by the Privy Council
and the delinquents or culprits brought
if possible to suffer their appropriate
punishment

WEDDING REFORM

Weddings arc coming to be reformed

Kfcww

in both England and America in the
direction of more plainness and quiet-

ness

¬

A Washington paper says
Fashion has decreed that wedding

receptions shall give place to small well
ding breakfasts Only intimate friends
of families arc now invited to weddings
Wedding presents are nb longer dis ¬

played and in England it is considered
quite the thing to make inexpensive
wedding presents These are all sen-

sible
¬

reforms worthy of being com ¬

mended and followed
In this connection it is noticcablcj

that the Catholic Council at Baltimore

has pronounced against weddings after
sundown as well as enjoined the
utmost sacredncss being thrown round

I the ceremony

NOTES AND COMMENTS

An American woman lately entered
on a thirty days fast in Paris under
the surveillance of a committee Prob

ably she trained for the ordeal as a

New York seamstress

A constitutional amendment to pro
hibit convict labor has been put to the
electors of Illinois and lost It will

nrobablv come some day for there is

pot a greater blot on civilization than
convict labor Not only decs it rob
the honest toiler of part of his right to
earn a living but it degrades his labor

by making manual work on by less dis-

graceful

¬

than hanging

It cost the United States about
twenty five million dollars the M fiscal

year for the maintenance of 1 ndinns
An interesting question would be how
much of that vast sum was expended
in the work of teaching the Indians
how to maintain themselves Doubt-

less

¬

too much went to perpetuate In- -

to makClHCTTlIJOn

gines feel that the Government is under
obligation to support them

At the annual convention of tl c Pa-

trons

¬

of Husbandry in Philadelphia
recently held Governor Pattison was

introduced and gave an address He
said that the Patrons were in advance
of the progress made in political affairs
and that the greater the number of
firmi in any state the greater must be
the prosperity of the state This is a
lesson that needs to be incessantly
dinned into the ears of the rulers and
people of Hawaii

At Londonderry Ireland recently a
meeting of substantial farmers not con
nccteu with the league adopted a
resolution demanding a reduction of

40 per cent in rents If the landlords
refused the reduction demanded the
tenants would deposit the money in

bank to the landlords credit As an
alternative the tenants were willing to
buy their holdings at fifteen years pur
chase The lord lieu tenant of Ireland
is one of the landlords interested

Royalty has to walk a very straight
course 111 Europe and show something
for the expenses of its maintenance or
it will have to go If the republic of
France holds on for a few years more
and a recently arrived Frenchman in
Honolulu says that all parties not in
sympathy with the republic are breaking
up it will have a powerful effect in
democratizing surrounding nation- -

The throne of the Spanish monarch
seems to be very shaky the rumblings
of an approaching political earthquake
being plainly discernible

Th s legislative war against oleomar-

garine

¬

or imitation butter begun by
Canada prohibiting its sale is being
conducted vigorously in some States of
the Union In Vermont the Legisla ¬

ture has passed a bill providing that
all hotels or restaurants using the
grease shall put up a large sign notify-

ing

¬

the public of the fact Mr Nahinu
was the champion of that class of
sumptuary legislation at the last session
of the Fawaiian Legislature but
probably he never met with beef fat
disguised as butter Some of the rea
butter of commerce in this countiy
hpwevcr deserves cognizance in the
penal code
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m INTERESTING LECTURE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN young
and old small or tall you are all requested to
call at the ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
H J Mart proprietor 85 Hotel Street at an

yearly date to give your order for the coming
Holidays You CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS
CHEERFUL by ordering some of our cclc- -

- hrated Ice Cream which is pronounced the best
We have also a great variety of Plain and

Fancy Cakes on hand so well known for superior
Make and Quality

IT WJLL BE OUR SPECIAL AIM to
make an extra quality of CHRISTMAS
CAKES this season in regatd to Material and
Finish

A splendid lot of the CHOICEST CANDIES
has just arrived per steamer Australia als6nn
elegant assortment of Fancy Candy and Bon bon
Boxes Just the thing for a Christmas Present
Bend in your orders at once

3158 Mutual Telephone Bell Telephone 1S2

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open daily
until 1 1 A iv

HOLLISTER CO
-- Have Just Received- -

A FINE ASSORTMENT
-- Ol

AND- -
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DRESSING GASES MANICURE SETS

PERFUMERY CASES

HOLIDAY GOODS
69-Forir-Street Honolulu

Pioneer SteainOandyFacfy

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

P Horn - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Ornamenter in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Presents of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the largest ever shown in Honolulu consisting

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Fancy Confectionery suitable for
Chrtsimnv Trees An immense absortment of Fancy BASKETS BOXES
AND CORNUCOPIAS Wav Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Bonbons in
largf variety and hundreds of other articlca too numeious to mention

CAKES
Of all Descriptions ana sizes ornamented in HORNS well

known style which defies all imitation

Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
All of thosc in Jhc greatest variety of goods ever shown in Honolulu

HORN will sell at the

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

As Seeing is- - Believing everybody is respectfully invited to call and be
convinced f

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 300 for one and 5- - for two Gallons Made from rich Egg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Dairy Cream guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest Purest and Cheapest
Ice Cream in Honolulu

WEDDING CAKES
Not a specialty exactly but are made now as before of superior quality and

richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE which
fully sustains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

f h o r n
PACTORTtSTOI133 A3iT33 XC 3 Cttnjuls 3 RIj3

No 71 Hotel Street Between Fort and Nuuanu
Doth Telephones No 74
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B F EHLERS CO
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HOLIDAY GOODS
ALSO

SOME REAL DRESDEN CHINA ORNAMENTS
ILL linn--

WEST DOW CO
Have on Hand a Full Assortment

OF

MUSIC

TOYS

tI O

GOODS FANCY GOODS

AND XMAS CARDS
FOR THE- -

Iv I D Jk- - Y S
A GOOD STOCK

OK

Furniture Picture Mouldings Frames

Etc Etc Etc
Furniture and Mattrasses Macle Repaired

i i rz - -
-- - TTr

C E WILLIAMS
FURNITURE

v
--Just Received

A NEW LOT OF PINE FURNITURE

BEDROOMSETS
SIDEBOARDS

JUHJcritocmcttto

ALSO

CORNICES

PARLOR

New Lot of Cornice Poles
t

f50 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains

J i 00- - each

Store Hfitel Street between Fore- - aricl -- Nuuanu Streets

Brick

1

o jCwjlliams

LOO OUT

ANNOUNCEMIiNT
or--

CJ Fishers
HOLIDAY SALE

CURTAINS

SETS
WARDROBES
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JOHN R COEBUMT
Building King Street near Mnunakcn

IMPORTER AND DEALER
N HAY AND GRAIN

Goods lelivered promptly MutualTelephone 3871 O llox 398
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